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A Tg*R OFh

DEIS TRADING A
PITCHER FOR A DOG

Organized Baseball Files Addi-
tional Affidavits Against Offi-

cials of Federal League

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, Jan. 20.?Additional affi-
davits were filed yesterday In the

United States District Court by vari-
ous officials of organized baseball sup-

porting their contentions that the Fed-

eral League was not entitled to the

relief asked In its suit for the dissolu-

tion of the National Commission and

its affiliated clubs as violators of the

federal antitrust act.
In one of the affidavits, Roger P.

Brcsnalian, now manager of the Chi-
cago Nationals, denied that while man-
ager of the St. Louis Nationals, he

traded Booth Hopper, a pitcher, for a
bird dog. His affidavit follows:

"I told him that I could not use the
dog as I then had five of my own. Just

before the opening of the regular sea-
son Mr. Kinsella, then manager and

owner of the Springfield (111.) baseball
club, came to St. Louis in search of a
pitcher.

"I told him we had a young man of
name of Hopper whom we were

going to let out, and if he wanted to
talk with him and sign him for the
Springfield club he could do so. Kin-
Eella told me if Hopper developed and
showed any ability at all he would give j
the St. Louis National League club the

One College Game Is Certain;
Gettysburg to Play Buckaell

George Cockill's Bunch in Charge of Arrangements This
Season; Important Scholastic Battles

Harrisburg is sure of one college
football game next season. Gettys-
burg will play Bucknell at Island Park
Saturday, November 13. This an-
nouncement was made in Harrisburg
and at Gettysburg yesterday. This
year Bucknell will have charge of ar-
rangements. Efforts will be made to
break all previous records for student
representation.

Important scholastic games already-
booked arc the annual home games
between Central High and Steelton
and Tech High and Steelton and the
Thanksgiving Day game between Cen-
tral and Tech. Owing to the fact that
both local high schools have booked

first opportunity to purchase his re-

lease that Fall.
"During the conversation Kinsella

had with Hopper at our clubhouse In

St. Louis. Hopper again asked me to
buy his dog as he needed money. Mr.

Kinsella asked me if I wanted the dog.
I told him I did. but as I then had five
I would not buy it. Mr. Kinsella said !
he wanted to do something for me and
if I would accept the dog he would
buy it. Ido not know what transac-
tion Kinsella had with Hopper, but I
do know that Hopper sent for his dog
and Kinsella brought it to me at St.
Louis.

"The statement that I traded Hop-
per for a bird dog is an absolute false-
hood, and I would suggest that Mr.
Hopper be communicated with as he
can verify my statement, as can Kin-
sella."

games for Island Park, the only hope
of getting another big college contest
would be to have either Central or
Tech switch one or more dates. The
Gettysburg schedule follows:

September 25, Cornell at Ithaca;
October 2. Western Maryland, at Get-
tysburg; October 9, Army, at West
Point: October 16. State College, at
State College; October 23, St. John's,
at Gettysburg; October 30, Lehigh, at
South Bethlehem; November 6, Johns
Hopkins, at Baltimore; November 13,
Bucknell. at Harrisburg; November 20,
Mount St. Mary's, at Gettysburg; No-
vember 25, Franklin and Marshall, at
Lancaster.

1
RUSH TO COACH PRINCETON

Sptrial to The Telegraph
Princeton. X. J., Jan. 20.?John H.

Rush, of Cleveland, Ohio, has been
selected as Princeton's head football
coach. Rush graduated front Prince-
ton in the class of 1898, and has fori
the last thirteen years been director of'

(athletics at the University School, iniCleveland. While in college he did 1
not play any football, but devoted his<,
athletic attentions to track sport en-
tirely. He still holds the Princeton
record of 9 4-5 seconds for the hun-
dred yards dash.
The football schedule follows:

September 25?Georgetown. Octo-
ber 2?Rutgers. October 9?Syracuse.
October 16?Lafayette. October 23
Dartmouth. October 30?Williams. I
November 6?Harvard. November 13 I
?Tale, at New Haven.

POWERS IN BASEBALL'
GREET PRES. TENER

National League Executives, Man-
agers and Players Stop Off For

Inaugural Ceremonies

Baseball magnates, including own-
ers, managers and players wore in
llarrisburg for a brief period yester-
day. They came from the Eastern
cities and were enroute to Chicago,
where they will testify in the Federal

I League injunction suit to-day.
The big fellows in the national game

came to join John K. Tener, president
of the National League. The ex-Gov-
ernor was obliged to' leave imme-
diately after the inaugural ceremon-
ies. The magnates stopped off here,
took in the parade and the big party
left late this afternoon for Chicago.
They wiy reach the Windy City to-
morrow morning.

John Heydler, the secretary of the
! National League, came to Harrisburg
| for a conference with ex-Gover-
| nor Tener. He brought along affida-
| vits. One of the letters was sworn to

! by Jim Cusack, who served last season
| as a Federal League umpire, quotes a

; code of instructions as well as the con-
i stitution of the outlaw circuit, which
| indicates plainly that the Federal Lea-
gue operates under precisely the same
sort of law and government which it
decries upon the part of the opposi-
tion. In the party were:

William F. Baker, president of the
Philadelphia Nationals; Joseph G.
Lannin, of the Boston Red Sox; James
E. Gaffney, owner of the world's
champion Braves: C. 11. Ebbets, of thei
Dodgers, and Captain T. L. Huston, of
the New York Americans. Harry N.
Hempstead, of the Giants, is in" In-
dianapolis, but will double back.

Get Next to a
Jar of P. A.

t jjC opportunity to find out today. \u25a0
How about giving a humidor of P. A. \u25a0
to the fellow who slipped you the wrong I

If thing for Christmas, just to return good
$ /o for evil ?

H 1 h\ f. * n glass humidors, for home and \u25a0

Is. **>*\u25a0 office use, is a sure way to pipe and \u25a0
» A cigarette joy. M

% Efjftir11L 1 *ts an even bet that you fellows who M
got a pound of P. A. in the crystal- m

the glass humidor are finding that it's K
#

harder to keep than New Year's M
national resolutions. It's the best t6- M

? bacco ever for pipe or for M
% joy cigarette makin's, stays put W

*mr\hc> in a cigarette paper and M
siriUKC doesn't leak all over fyou while you're

wrapping

R. J. REYNOLDS il <*?

TOBACCO CO.
11 /? _ O 1 m T /* pound crystal-gla u humidor s

W lnston-oalem, N. C. i4?i£io't!d??j£L toppy T'd

ROY HARTZELL SIGNS YANKEE CONTRACT

In his mail yesterday Harry Sparrow, business manager of "the New
York Yankees found the contract of Roy Hartzell, the valuable utility man
who fits in well as intielder and an outfielder. Hartzell is now at his home
in Denver, Colo. The signing of this player leaves but four New York Amer-
ican League players who are still out of the fold.

PAY JUMPERS BIG SALARIES

File >loro Affidavits to .Show . How
Feds l4ind Players

Chicago, Jun. Jan. 20.?According
to the affidavits tiled so far, the fol-
lowing salaries are alleged to have
been ofTered ball players by the Fed-
eral League and either accepted or re-
fused by the players:

Bresnehan, now manager of the
Chicago Cubs, (refused), $12,000.

Perritt, former St. Louis National
pitcher (accepted). SS,OOO.

Hamilton. St. Louis American P'teh-
er (accepted?reconsidered), s7,uou.

Falkenberg, former Cleveland
pitcher, (accepted), $7,000.

Leverenz, St. Louis American
pitcher, (refused), $6,000.

Vlox. inflelder Pittsburgh Pirates,
(refused), $6,000.

Blanding, former Cleveland pitcher,
(accepted?reconsidered), $. r>,Buo.

Cooper, of Pittsburgh Pirates, (re-
fuse ), $5,500.

Agnew, catcher, St. Ameri-
cans (refused), $5,000.

Shotten, outfielder St. Louis Ameri-
cans (refused). $5,000.

Walker, outfielder St. Louis Ameri-
cans (refused), $4,500.

McQuinlan, pitcher Pittsburgh
Pirates (refused), $4,500.

Baumgardner, pitcher St. Louis
Americans (refused). $4,000.

1 Kahler, former Cleveland pitcher

I (accepted?reconsidered), $0,350.

TY COBB GIVES ADVICE
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.?Ty Cobb

lis distributing the following timely
advice to ball players:

"I think baseball players are begin-
ning to realizo that subterfuge has no
part In the successful promotion of the
national pastime. The game has been
injured greatly therefrom the past sea-
son. And. though it is still honest and
always will remain so, the vacillating
attitude of the many mercenary play-
ers has doubtless raised vague suspi-
cions in the public mind in some quar-
ters. No one blames a player for sell-
ing his services to the very best advan-
tage. But a contract, written or ver-
bid is a sacred thing. Evasion through
technicality is no sound excuse for dis-
honor. Let the least corruption creep
into the manipulation of the game and
the careful work of years will be de-
stroyed. The baseball player has as
much at stake in the present fight as
any one. The outcome means no less
than his future."

Bits of Sports

The Willard club defeated the St.

Matthew club last night. Score 23 to
18.

The Otterbein Boys' club defeated
Reily Grammar esterday. Score 18 to
11.

Dan Reed and Ray Van Orman, the
two football assistants to Albert H.
Sharpe in the coaching of Cornell's
successful football team lest year,
have signed contracts to continue their
work.

The Federal of the P. R. R. Y. M.
C. A. League last night bowled a vic-
tory over the Bisons, margin 264 pins.

The Hassett Tossers defeated the
cvescent five last night. Score 29 to
23. The game was played on Cathe-
dral hall floor.

The Baker Athletic club will hold
its annual meeting Saturday at the
home of Kred Evans, 307 Bessemer
street, Steelton.

Two records were broken is the
League last night. The Alphas

defeated the Monarch: margin 117
pins. Buttorf of the Alphas scored 10
*LrainhJt strikes, and made 289 for

single high score in one game.
In the Industrial basketball league

at Middletown last night, the Liberty
five defeated the Union tossers, score
50 to 16. Tha Quinn club defeated the
car shop five. Score 26 to 18.

Mrs. H. B. McCormick's class of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
school bowling league last night on
Bonny mead alleys defeated the
Frank McCormick class; margin 76
pins.

PRINCETON TOSSERS
WIN OVER QUAKERS

Game Requires an Extra Period;
Tigers Are Up to Yale in

the Race

Special to The Telegraph
Princeton, N. «T., Jan. 20.?Penn lost

to Princeton last night. Score 24 to

22. It was a "fast and furious" bas-

ketball game. The Tigers had a bril-
liant spurt near the close of the con-
test. An extra period was played.

Princeton and Yale are now tied
up for first honors In the intercolle-
giate series, each having a credit of
two victories. Princeton plays Penn
at Philadelphia on Saturday and Yale
tackles Cornell at lathaca.

In last night's game Captain Seel-
; bach and Williamson were the indi-

' vidual stars for the visitors, while
Haas and Paulson were the steadiest
performer in the Tiger ranks. To the
skill of the latter in caging fouls
Princeton probably owes its vic-
tory.

The game commenced with a rush,
but Princeton's teamwork seemed to
dazzle the visitors, and the first half
closed with the Tigers leading 12 to C.
With a furious return in the second
half. Penn came into Ihe running

i again, but the fortunes of war varied
until the period ended with the sccoro
20 to 20. A field goal by Penn just
as the period closed was ruled out be-
cause of a Princeton foul. McNichol
shot the basket and tied the score.

In the extra period two fouls caged
by Paulson were balanced by a field
goal by Williamson. A moment later
McTiguc got a beauty from the mid-
dle of the floor and the game waa
over. Line-up:

Penn. Princeton
Evans, f Paulson, f
Williamson, f Haas, f
Seelbach, c McTigue, c
Wallace, g Trenkman, f
McNichol, g Gill, g

Substitutions: Rahill for Paulson.
Field goals?Haas 3, McTigue 2, Wil-
liamson 2. Seelbach 2. Wallace,
Paulson, Gill. Fouls?McNichol, 12
out of 1C: Paulson, 10 out of 13. Ref-
eree?Mellck, of Swarthmore, and
Thorpe, of Columbia. Time of halves
?Twenty minutes. Extra period?
Five minutes.

Ever Bite Off a Cigar Tip and HHHIHBHHIH
Get a Mouthful of Snuff ?

Sure you have. Unprotected cigars are
bound to get dry and lose their flavor.
The fussiest smoker living and you
may be that man ?will find

I DALIP Cigar I
«l\

b' ggest value a nickel can buy.
va^ue > because we use good tobacco

a °d special tin-foiland tissue wrappings
which prevent the cigars from getting

?g
<*ry anc * l°s in 2 their flavor.

Try a smooth, satisfying El Dallo
CIV/ \ cigar today.

REID TOBACCO CO., Distributors
MILTON AND ALTOONA, PA.

????l^????????\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 111 ??Mil?l

MYERS
| The Tire Man jj

Now located in his new building, Eleventh j!
and Mulberry streets, opposite Eleventh
street approach to bridge.

Six thousand square feet of floor space
and modern equipment devoted to tires and
tire.repairing of all descriptions.

Tires for all kinds of vehicles, from the
heaviest truck to the lightest baby coach.

| 11th& Mulberry Streets jj
! George W. Myers i|

PROPRIETOR
BELL PHONE 1248-J.
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